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CONDOS BROS HEADQUARTERS FOR CANDSES AND CREAM

6ie Very Iiatest

Designs in Ladies
Pocket Books and

WristBags just re-

ceived

¬

by-

BRATTON DRUG CO
N B Nunnallya Fine Candy Received by Express

Every Week
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ANDERSON COUNTY

Commercial and Industrial Assn

Do you want to locate a Mercantile business
Do you want to locate a Manufacturing business
Do jou want a Farm Do you want a Home
It so write us and we will interest you

F STARR Pres J T MALONEY Sec

od Printing Telephone 4

Childrens School
Shoes

Had you thought about it School
opens next Monday Have you bought
your little ones shoes yet If not the
prices mentioned below should inter-
est

¬

you

Kid lace stock tip spring heel sizes 5 to
8 all solid leather no paste board 50c
Same thing as above in 8 to 11 size 75c

Same thing in sizes 11 to 2 price S100
Marine calf lace hooks spring heel

solid leather sole and counter and
guaranteed to give sizes
5 to 8 price only 75c

Same thing in sizes 8 to 11 price 100
Same thing in sizes 11 to 2 price 125
Boys Army Calf solid as a shoe can be

made guaranteed sizes 11 to 2 125
Same shoe as above made just like dads
2 12 to 5 12 price 135

Boys Mar ine Calf
manish lasts all solid
stock fully guaranteed
sizes 11 12 to 2 Si35

Same thing as above
in 2 12 to 5 12 150

Elegant ass ortment
Boys Shoes sizes 2 12-
to 5 12 150 to 300
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satisfaction

PALESTINE

THERES MONEY

PALESTINE

Its Citizens Have Good Bank Ac-

counts

¬

With Local Banks

Things look good In Palestine This
remark is based on the showing made
by onr local banks Our three na-

tional
¬

banks from statements just
published have on deposit an aggre-
gate

¬

of 849S30573 in Individual de-

posits
¬

subject to check This is tho
sum total of the savings of Palestine
people and the showing is a good
one

In addition to the abovo banks the
Robinson Bros privato bank has a
largo list of depositors

New Ads
Tho Herald today presents some in-

teresting
¬

new ads
Tho Watson Durham Hodges firm

is advertising a fall opening for Sept
1415 and 1G This is a popular bouse
and deservingly so

Graham Bros have a special ad to-

day
¬

on childrens clothing and shoes
This Is a hustling house and is always
uptodate with its goods

Mexican War YeteransC-

ol JaB Eastland Jr was an agree-
able

¬

caller at tho Herald ofllco this
morning Ho hasjust received trans
portatlon through tho courtcsey of the
I G X R R to tako him to the
meeting in St Louis of the Texas As-

sociation
¬

of Mexican War Veterans
but on account of bad health Mr-

Eastland says bo will not bo able to
make tho trip The veterans of this
section of tho state will meet in Tyler
and travel from there to St Iouis by
special train

Gage and Phipps
Fall Street Hats display
Also other styles We are
making special

jtnei4tn anu lov
flisses Brazelton

New York Millinery Pallors ot Watson
Durham A Hodges I

Nothing to It
Last week a very ugly reportwas

put in circulation concerning Dr B II
Greathouso formerly pastor here and
now pastor at Jacksonville The
church took prompt action and after
an investigation the committee mado
this report

JACKSONVILLE Tex Sept 9 1004

Rev J If Sears PEPalestinoDis-
tric Texas conference
We your committco appointed to

investigate reports derogatory to tho
character of Dr B II Greathouse beg
leave to report as follows

After careful investigation of tho
whole matter and considering tho
testimony 6f various witnesses and
thoroughly weighing tho evidence be-

foro ns by them rendered do And
1st That a trial is unnecessary
2d That in so far as there appears

to bo any ground for charges it has
beon fully proven to be a case of mis-

taken
¬

identity
3d That your committco begloavo-

to express their confidence in tho in-

tegrity
¬

of Dr B H Greathouso as a
Christian minister and gentleman

W F Packard
II 0 Willis
GusGariusov

Committee

Rev Greathousos friends will be
glad to know ho has been so com-
pletely

¬

vindicated

The Way It Is Done
Good newspapers are built on good

patronage If every man of family in
Palestine would pay 10 cents a week
for tho Herald tho town could have a
much bettor newspaper And if all of
our progressive merchants would ad-
vertiso we could still have a better
newspaper A paper at 10 cents a
week is the cheapest luxury on earth

Get Happy
If you dont like tho Hour you are

using phone 63 and try our famous
brand Wo guarantoe every

fc jenow us ISkyoaPiaelBUr
who does Ask anybody

Hooker Company

Have Your Boys and Girls
Ready

Fay StocRing s
Children Misses and Ladies

25 30 35 and 50c
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Royall National Bank
====== OF PALESTINE

CAPITAL

rrHE

Shareholders Liability
Security to Depositors

N R Royall President
1 W Wright VicePres Tucker Royall
IIampsox Gauy VicePres C W Hanks AsstCasb

Tho largo Capital of this bank its strong Financial Position
and its established reputaJon for Conservative are
among the substantial advantages offered to present and pros-
pective

¬

patrons

IN BUSINESS AGAIN

Having bought the Wood Bros-

at reduced prices I am now prepared to
offer my friends and the public every-

thing in a well kept Gents Furnishing
Goods Store at prices to suit the hard
times I am getting in a full line of

New Goods Come and see me before
buying and I assure you honest and
courteous treatment

JALJS

Childrens vSchool
Clothing

Never before has our Boys Clothing
Department been so well stocked We
have learned what you and we
think we have it
Boys double breasted knee pants suits

grey mixed ages 8 to 15 gScts
Boys fancy mixed grey and red also sol-

id
¬

blue and black cheviots age 4 to 16
price 5I50

Boys Norfolk black and fancy worsted
ages 3 to 9 quite dressy and stylish
price only 150

Boys dark brown fancy Scotch Cheviotts
age 8 to 16 price only 250

Boys fancy Worsted in grey blue and
brown extra good and stoutly made
age 8 to 16 price 350

Boys three piece suits coat vest and
pants in black Cheviotts age 8 to 16
price 4Q0

Boys fancy Worsted Scotch Cheviotts in
solid black quite dressy age 8 to 16 5

Elegant assortment youths clothing al-

most
¬

anything you would want
Boys Odd Pants We have received an¬

other express shipment in assorted vJp fl
styles price 50 and 75c N

>
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10 Cents Week
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